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WEDNESDAY, 24th DECEMBER – Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS)
through Faculty of Humanities, Arts and Heritage (FKSW) will be organizing
Melakar Wajah Landskap UMS programme and Ta’ Tamu II exhibition in
conjunction with 1Malaysia Contemporary Art Tourism (1MCAT) 2014 on this
Saturday, 27th December.
The programme is among the university activities in conjunction with the celebration
of UMS 20th years of anniversary, aim to sketch, capture UMS landscape and
environment in visual and also promoting Sabah and especially UMS to the visitors
and tourist through the writers’ exhibition.
Meanwhile, a dinner reception will also be held to celebrate the participations of fifty artists from the organiser, twenty
local artists, ten writers and another ten photographers.
The dinner reception will took place at Anjung Siswa, UMS Student Affairs Building at 7.30 in the evening on the
same date of the exhibition.
This programme is also collaborations among Persatuan Seni Visual Sabah, the National Visual Arts Development
Board (BSVN), Sabah Cultural Board, Ministry of Tourism and Culture Malaysia, Gabungan Persatuan Pelukis Se
Malaysia (GAP’s) and the Institute of Language and Literature, Sabah.-HH (JA)
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